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fid Football for Jot Ehgtl-Bi- g , Series Tickets to Be Sold Monday in hew,York
ENG Eli TO RETURN Backstops Who Are Expected to Arrest Base Stealers in the World's Series CRACK RACING CARD

TOSCHOOUBUTNOT

;
TO PLAlfFOOTBAtL

Climbers' Youngest Twlrlcr

. Must Forsake Gridiron
'" Practice This Year.

RESERVED,SEATS.TO ,

B&SOLD ON MONDAY

Local Fans Have CHance to See
WoHd'siSeries

'Games.

Coming Straggle
Really a Rubber

Series For Leagues

So' the fans around the drealts
" realize that the coming struggle

li the robber series between the
two great leagues, tad that the
league 'whoso representatlre
wine this time will hare the
targia aid the right to crow I

In 1909, Boston won for the
American Leagae; 1944, ao
series) IMS, the Giants won;
1906, the Chicago "White Sox
copped the glory. In 1907 and
1908, the Cnbs won oat, and the
Tlctory of Pittsburgh In 1909 gare
the National league a big lead,
which was wiped ont completely
by the triumphs of the Athletics
In 1910 and 1911. Each of the
rhal leagues has copped fonr
times, and this season will be
the ninth and tho rubber num.
ber.

By "SEIf ATOR."

Fresh from ble league diamonds, Jo
KnscI, tho Climbers' youngest twlrlcr,
nlll so back to Mt. St. Mary's next
v,ttk to be the Idol o his classmates.
Of course, Engel would like to play
football this season, but Manager Grif-
fith has put his foot down on this! and
ao he will have to keep close to his
books until another diamond season
rolls around and he Is ordered to re-
port to the Nationals,

While hardly a wlnnluc pitcher this
year, this youngster shows all 'the signs
of developlnc'lnto a creat worker on
the hill. Manager Griffith is perfectly
aatlsfled Tilth his work this season, and
believes that In 1913 the lad will be
taking his turn In tho box. He has
not attained his full growth yet. When
he docs ho will be a big fellow, and
strong as any pitcher In the game.

Paul Musser arrived In Los Angeles
a week ago today, reporting at once to
Captain Dillon, of the Angels, as ready
for work. Musser is on tho Coast un-
der an optional agreement and may be
taken by Griffith next fall for a trial. If
he makes good in California.

Will Sell Tickets.
Four thousand reserved seat tickets

will go on sale at the Polo Grounds,
TTew fork, at 9 o'clock Monday morn-
ing, going to those lucky enough to
reach the windows before thev have
been snapped up. Two seats will be
sold to a purchaser, and no more.
Three windows will open at the same
time, each one supplying seats for one
of tho three games in New York. In
this way it will be difficult for fans
to hog the tickets.

Thirty thousand seats will be sold
each day at the Polo Grounds during
the scrleB, first come first served. Half
of those will bo In the lower grand-
stand and half In tho open sections.Washington fans, wishing to see tilegames in ic-- v orK. must be on theground when the windows open andtake their chances on getting seats.

Bob McRor. secretarv nt th tia.i.h
lied Sox, has completed all prrnnge- -
.uciiLB wr ino nannunj- - or tlCKctS atFennav Park. Thirty-tw- o thousand
fans will see each aame In Boston andall reservations have bcon filled. Mayo- -
I'ltzgeraid will Head a party of COO

ino. accompanied Dy a band, who willgo to New York for the opcnlnc game
of the scries and root for the lied Sox.

In view of the manv expert opinions
otfored hv ball nlnvers Ami mnnii.r.nf major league teams, the Mews of

onnio Mux are not untimely. Mack,
In comparing the New York and Bos-
ton Dlavers. savs that the Tterl Sn-- r nut.
class the Giants In the outfield; thatWsgncr and Gardner are better fielders
nnd hitters than Fletcher and Herzoe

. resnectlvely: that Doylo Is the supeilor
in icriw. ii Hfcouci uase, also in uat-tln-

that Stahl and Merklo are on thesame plane; xnai jiojers lias shade, on
f arrlgan behind the bat and that the
Boston pitchers will, just about stand
nrr e r,ew orn slab men. Mack ti

that tho lied Sox arc stronger
than the Athletics were last vear and
that thev "know more baseball" than
McGraw's plaers. Incidentally Mnck
Insists that he Is not a bit prejudiced.

See the Bangtails.
Herman Schaefer escorted h paitv.of

Nationals to tho murel races jestet-da- y.

With the comedian were Gandll,
Agler, Walter Johnson. "Zcb" Milan.
Bobby Groom. Fiank Lnporte, Eddie
Foster, Joe Engel, Al Williams, and
Mike Mm tin, the cheerful trainer of
the outfit. They limped home In time
tn rush to New York.

The St. Louis cltv championship series
will commence next Wednesday, rrlday

' will bo an open date.
Larry McLean, tho recalcitrant back-

stop of the neds, may sign with tho St,
Louis Browns. Colonel Hedges agree-
ing to give him a trial. Trouble begins
for Stovall with the arrival of Larry,

Karl Weilonmann Is the correct name
of tho tall southpaw with the Brownies,
though he haB been trjlng to hide his
six feet five Inches under the Mtle of
Woilmnn. He gave the white Sox one
hit Mn one game and foui In another,
both games coming in four days. Ho'll
do ,

llpnv Stelnfeldt. the thhd
baseman, may manage tho York club of
the Trl-Sl- League next ear.

Mordecal Brown Is wanted at Terre
muto to lead tne team next season
and It may h airanged with Charlie
Murphy to let him go.
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MAIL APPLICATIONS

EORWORLD'SSERIES

TICKETS RETURNED

fifty Thousand Dollars in

Checks Rejected at New
York Headquarters.

NEW YOrtK. Oct 3. Fiftv thousand
dollars In checks received at the offices
of.. the - New York- ...Giants. . and.T tho.i.Na- -
iionai league lor iicxeis lo me worio s
baseball series has been roturned to
senders. It was learned today.

There was no mall sale of tickets
scheduled for this year's series, but
this fact did not prevent a flood of
letter applications. These have been
received by the thousand In both of-
fices, much to the disgust of the of-
ficial staff In both places, the only
thing to do being mailing back the
check with a note reltoratlng the con-i- s

under which tickets will be sold.
Tho most common method was to re-

turn them with a note saving that the
disposal of tickets was In the hands of
the national commission.

At the offices of the national com-
mission Secretary Hcydler of the Na-
tional League, was entirely burled by
a flood of applications. The only thing
ho could do was to annuonce that only
reserved seats would be placed on sale
on the date to bo announced through
the newspapers. It Is said this sale
will take place at tho Polo Grounds
next Monday to afford ticket specula-
tors as little time as possible to dis-
pose of tickets before tho series begins.

Boston Fans Lucky
In Drawing Seats

BOSTON, Oct. 3. Several hundred
Bostonlans awoke today to find they
were lucky ones whose application for
world's series reserved seats had been
favorably acted upon. All those who
received notices that they can buy re-
served seats went to Fenway park at
9 o'clock to get the coveted pasteboards.
Similar notification will bo continued
even' day except Sunday until the
inornln; of the llrst game here.

Baseball Standings
AMERICAN LEAGUL

Standing of the Clubs.

Won. Lost m. Win Los
Boston 103 46 .091 .CM .687
WASH'N S9 60 .697 .GOO .693
Philadelphia... 89 60 .597 .600 .593
Chicago ,...-- .. 75 76 ." .Ww .Ml
Cleveland .... W 77 .l7 no .IW
Detroit b M .160 .lot Ml
Ht. Louis .... 5; "W .IH ,!I1 14.
New York 48 ,99 .3.7 .331 321

Games Today.
Washington at New York

Boston at Philadelphia
Cleveland ut St. Louis

Chicago at Detroit.
Yesterday's Results.

Chicago, Si Detroit. 5.
Cleveland, 4; St. Louis, :.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Standing of the Clubs.

won. it:i. win. L,ofle
New York ....101 47 .CS2 .GS5 .678

PlttsbuiRh .12 5S ,b)3 .din ,07
Chicago V ri Mt .607 .000
Cincinnati 4 77 .490 .493 .7Philadelphia,. 72 77 ,4SI .487 ,IM)

St. Louis 0J S3 .417 .421 .414

lliooklvn 57 93 .380 3T 377
Boston u0 100 .333 333 .331

Games Today.
Philadelphia at Boston.

New York at BrooUjn.

Yesterday's Results.
Philadelphia, 2: New York, 1.

Boston. S; Mrooklvn, :'.
nnuton. 7: Uinoklv n 6.

Chicago, I; Pittsburgh, t.

BINGLES AND BUNTS
By Grantland Rice

In
Whether one leans toward and Wilson, of

tho Giants, or Carrlgan and Cady, of tho Red Sox, thero
will be plenty of class with the' backs t tip!
ping end of this series quite enough to hold its 'own
with the reit of the retinue.

depend In the main upon his Mission
Indian, who- will operate under tho pen name of Chief
Meyers. The chief will use both bat and fountain pen
under this cog. Stahl will probably work Carrlgan and
Cady almost evenly, as Cady for Wood's
pitching, and Mr. Wood is likely to be quite a busy
person before the final sunset drops athwart the final
game of the clash.

As the pitching was sized up as a

band which

one the
likely upset

Cady,

can

hoeven
sition with Boston carrying the shade through tho bril-

liancy Wood, the catching should upon par
with any edgo favoring the stalwart Itedman.

Carrlgan one the brainiest types the catch-

ing game. He a good, batsman, a wonder
working with his pitchers, with a shrewd g

pair lamps which Burvcy the
for every detail. He Isn't any wonder the art
pegging, but manages stop any quick-

ness thought and action.
Cady a better pegger than good hit-

ter a corking good for a He
lacks nothing but the flame fire bat-

tle. With Carrlgan forms active working mate
tho two protect the Sox end well Ira

Thomas for the Macklan guard year.

On the other hand, the have one the catch-
ing premiers the game Meyers. pick-

ing Jimmy Archer's running mate frame tho
the country. Meyers would the

choice. Indian can catch ho can hit helen
blazes. He can hit any old time, but most all

With Larry Doyle season was the only
other Giant who reached the class against tho flashy

Bonder, Coombs, and Plank but not even
brilliant could curb upon trusty mace,

which the and through every

has not only been through the but it
upon occasion that he arises his greatest
v,oio.ht Tim wailne banners, the howls the popu
lace, and the fanfare trumpets

BIG LEAGUE GAMES.
x,HAjU.,

Chicago I. 2 1 2 3 0 0 0--8 14 3

Detroit .....":. 3 0 1 0 0001 M 1

Batteries ncotle and Sullivan; Jen-

sen and Onslow.
Loui-s- ' R.H.E

Cleveland ,. 0 1 0 0 0 0 0--4 7 I
Louts .. .. ... 0 0 8 3

Battel and O'Neill, Ham-

ilton 'and Alexander.

LEAGUE. .

Now n.H.E.
?SSSXSStT I I

Glantu
Batteries Seaton and KUllfer: Amos,

Wlltsa and Hartley, Umpires Klem and
Orth.

Boston-tn- rst game- )- "vHBoston 0 0X- -3 1

Brooklyn 1010 0 00-- 26

Batteries Tyler and nmtdn; Allen.
(Hack, and Miller Umpires Lason and
Johnstone.

Second ' n.H.E.
Boston 1 0 1 0 0SX- -7 12

Brbokljn 03000010 2 b 11 J
Biitt-rl- cs Perdue, .McTigue, and narl-de- n;

Knotzer and Erwln. Umpires
Joliustuiic and Ejsoii.

Chicag- o- B.H.U.
Chicago ? 0 0 0 2 0 0 1 -6 11 0
I'itUburgh . . 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 1 0 U i

Battel Lav encUr and Archil . Cam- -
i and Gibson, L'mplres Owens anj
Brennao,

Catchers The World's Series.
Meyers

Intermingled

McQrawiwlll

backstops

skuddlng

consistent

surrounding landscape

onslaught

Carrlgan,
youngster.

long-teste- d

backstoppers

pitching

hammered

AMERICAN

NATIONAL

Philadelphia

final pitch. And yet through It all his native and aborig-

inal poise sticks with him. Like Bosco, he eats it alive.
tut eats It without any tremor tho wrist tUe

battle any re-
spect dangerous Carrlgan

may be

Red Sox slabmen
Giant batsmen a

of few
Is

he is more
as good as

Wilson rated
Indian. He hit
quite steady
Wilson likely

may bopropo

of be a

is of of

In

of
at of

by
of

Is a
and catcher

and of
he an

and will Red as as
cared last

Giants of
of in If wo wore

to up two
best in be

The and llko
of in a

pinch. last ho
.300

of
this trio put a his

ball fore aft
contest,

Meyers fire, is
an like this to

of of
of find

0
0- -5

At St.
3

00 00 02 0- -3

At York

At
00 00 03

0 0

game
30 3

At
Q

0- -5

lsIK

he of or
charge of the tools.

have Meyers above
Larry Doyle.
steadily who

the at In this
than either or

In
Is

to

Is

as tn
is to

Is

to

they

by many almost upon a par with
and ho can catch, although not

pegging as his oftcner-worke- d mate.
figure more as a pinch hitter, al-

though used to with Jeff Tcsrcau
the series Is over.

While we figure tho Giants have the catching edge
through the batting ability of Meyers and Wilson, the
edge Is thick enough to cheer over. But a tight
series it should count.

Neither team Is likely to get on base often enough
to start any running amuck. Neither team could do
any running amuck upon the catching Used. Unless
there's an upset we fall to see where cither club can do
much moro pilfering than done last year,
each team stole but four bases six games. There
has never been any great amount of base running done
In a world series, or any base running which figured
largely in the result- -

in

in

in

Hence we nguro ll me uiuuiik uere suunii ujr

the catchers used will bo as vital a factor as tho actual
catching where the rival class Is so nearly v ion a par.

MeyerB has been In poor shape some time, but
haB rounded to nicely after a long rest, and will be able
to start at his best form. He 1b always bolter, after a

rt nnd Mrfirnw cxDccta him to bo ono of the main
gladiators of tho Giant array. In addition to catching
Tesreau in game, Wilson may fill out other con-

tests toward tho close where Shafor is sent in to sprint
for tho Indian.

If the series was to be settled by the comparative
battory ability that Is of the pitching and the catching,

it should go to seven games. Where Wood should out-

rank any Giant slabman, Meyers, on form, should have
the edgo on either Carrlgan or Cady from the viewpoint
of all around value and make an oven fight of it. For
no one knows, except National Lcaguo pitchers, how
dangorous this wily Callfornian Is when the ar-

rives wallop will bring on untold damage.him keyed to the and a lusty

Bis League Hitters of
a Day

Plajeis Teams. A 11. T B Pet
Cobb, Tigers 4 1000

Chapman, Naps ,. . 3 .1 1000

Cotter, Cubs 1 2 10O0

Jloilurtv, Tigers ... 1 , 1 1000

Klrke, Braves 4 3 .750

Sullivan, White Sox. 4 .7J0

Schulte, Cubs .. .3 .607

Wagner, Pilules. .,., 3 61)7

Cutshaw, Dodgers,... 3 ,t.67

Miller. Phillies 3 ,6y7

Women Start Third
Round for Golf Title

MANClinSTKB, Mass., Oct
K. C. Wheeler, of Boston, and Miss
Giace Seihpte, of St. Louis, were the
first off the tee today In tho third round
of the Women's National Championship
Tournament on ttie Essex I.nks 1 ol
lowing tlila pair were Mrs. E. H. Kil
ler, Philadelphia, and Mrs n. II Bui
low. Philadelphia: Miss Katherlne Mel
Ins, l.os Angeles, and Miss Maigery

Boston. Miss Murguret Cuitls,
BoMon, piesnt title holder, and Mis.
Caleb I' t'o, Philadelphia, 'the laig.
rsl gallery of the tournament Matched
today's matches.

eating

will to watch all
pinch unless it be He

Giants who can hit and
stage.

fairly

are.

the

before

not

was where

mat

for

ono

pinch

Phelps,

Rube Waddell to Fish
With Joe Cantiilon

INDIANAPOLIS. Oct. of
fishing, hut no liquor, will be the pro-
gram foi Itube Wuddell during the com-

ing winter, and the eccentric pitcher
says he will thrive on It. In company
with Manager Cantiilon of tho Minne-

apolis Club, he has ai rived heie on the
wav to Cantlllon's farm ut Hickman,
ICy wlicie fiesh water Itsh of alj kinds
abound.

Dr. SHADE
SPECIALIST

728 Thirteenth Street
Over 30 VearN Prnrllcr Trent lot;
Stomnt'b aud Nervous Illseasea.

Indigestion, Loss of Appetite, Con-
stipation, Dizziness. Bad Taste, Full-
ness after Eating. Wakefulness, Loss
of Flesh. Heart Trouble, Palpitation,
Kidney and Bladder Tioulile.' Htrli.-tur- c,

Sallow Complexion. Pimples,
Blood and Skin Diseases, Loss of V-
itality, and Special and Prlvata Ail-
ments of Both Sexes cuied piomptly
C606" administered)

CoiiBtiltatkin fiee, medicines fur-
nished, ihaiges low lull l h. 1 tu 1
and 3 to fi. Sunduys, 10 to 1L

RED SOX BECOME

HEAVY FAVORITES

AS SERIES NEARS

Poor Work of Marquard and
Tesreau Boosts Bos-

ton Stock,

NUW YOItK, Oct. 3. The Red Soxare becoming heavy favorites over the
Giants for tho approaching world'ssorles battles as a result of the recentpoor work of Marquard and Tesreauagainst tbo Philadelphia club. Today
some wagers at s to 1 on the Bed Soxwere made in the financial district.Marquard man not pitch against the
Bed Sox unless forced to. His workagainst Dooln's Phillies was ragged,
and gave no sign that he would beready In a week to hattle for the world'n
honors. Tesreau and Mathewson Willi
ue inc mainstays Of tho Giants In thebox, according to the wise ones here.

Ex-Tige- rs Do Well in
American Association

tJKTROIT. Oct. 3 --Now that tho
last uog nas peen hung In the Ameri-can, Association, and the final battingaverages have been computed, the nrstten sluggers are found to hold special
interest for Detrolters. Half of themare or were Tigers.

First and foremost is James Dela-hant- y.

Jim, who joined Minneapolis
late In tho season, leads them all. Hewas at bat 93 times and madp 42 hits
for 53 bases, the rcBUltunt average be-
ing .438. The next gentleman on thoprogram Is Del Drake, with a .330 count.
and niter one man Is skipped, comes
"lied" Corrldon, recently made a Tiger.
Corrldon Is fourth, batting .327.

Claude nossman follows "Bed" with
.322, and eighth in the Hat Is Walter
Shaller. who nlaved with Detroit In lilt
and has been recalled for next season.
His average Is .313.

Plague Delays Tourney. .
Owing to tho meningitis epidemic that

has destroved some twenty-fiv-e thou-
sand horses In Kansas, the Kansas City
Country Club has declared off Its tour-
nament that was to have begun on
Saturday. Besides the open event, the
second competition was to have been
plaved foi the Western championship
trophv. put up In 1910 by the Polo

Five

Amerlin'M r(.rentCNt Horses and
I

II.

91. SO
Ladles - - 91.00

AT LAUREL TRACK

f
HOLOS

.

SIX EVENTS'

Fields Well Matched and
Winners Are Hard

.
" To Locate.

The card this afternoon at Laurel Is
something of an improvement over that
of yesterday and provides for six good
races, with 'the S1.S00 Blue Point Sell-
ing Stake for and the
steeplechase a features. The fields are
generally pretty, well matched, and
there will be plenty of uncertainty
about locating the winners.

The first race of ths afternoon Is
rather open. Sir Denrah figures is
good as anything. The colt did not run
his race on the opening day and will
be expected to dp better this afternoon.
If Star Jasmine Is ready she will be
In the contention and If real good might
get home first. Breaker Boy also will
be dangerous.

The steeplechase brings out soma '
rather ordinary fencers, and any of
them maywln. Colonel rarr's Shannon
Tllver has been schooling well and looks
as gqod as. 'anything. Lizzie Flat and
Helen IL.Irrtay bo the contenders.

.All-Ae- Handicap.
The All-ag- 1 Handicap Introduces

some superlative sprinters and will be a
whirlwind rush' front' the start. Noth-

ing has' en thing 'on Sprite In the way
of the weight docs not
stop the-fll- ly she should win. Iter
Havre do Grace form shows that she I"
ready. "Sir John Johnson set the pace,
arid a merry one, too. In the Inaugural
handicap and was In front at the three-quarte- rs

In .1:13. On that race he will
be mighty dangerous today. The Wll-eo- n

Yankee Notions Is ex-

pected to do well.
Hobnob figures the winner In the Jl.Vn

Blue Point Stake. The Hallenback colt,
although he was a winner on the open-

ing day, did not run Impressively and
Jut managed to gel home In front or
Federal. Tartar and Laco will be dan-
gerous, as will Gcnesta.

Kormak figures the winner In the
fourth race. In his last race at Havre
de Grace he carried off the handicap
from a classv field. Including Adam
Express. Cliff Edge and Amain mav
be the dangerous ones. Jacnuelln stands
out In the last race. The mare Is fit
and ready and likes the distance. Fred
Mulholland should be the runner-up- .

Racing Was Featureless.
The racing was rather featureless

Favorites and long shots di-

vided the card, and the talent quit
abdut even on tho day. Tho Western
delegation made something of a killing
on Buck Bay. which was as high as 1

to 1 in the ring. , - ,r"
J. W. SchoVs clever,nity, Miss Edith,

which won the second event for two- -
ear-old- s, a little outclassed the field

she met yesterday. Rlngllng". which
finished In the money, Is entitled to a
let-u- This one ran more than a dozen
raqes at Havre de Grace and never
was worse than third.

The Westerners had Donald McDonald
as a real good thing In the fourth race
and the gelding went to the post a
7 to 10 favorite. Donald McDonald won,
to be sure, but It took his life to squeeze
In by a head after a desperate battle
with Flamma from the eighth pole
home. It was Tommy McTaggcrt s
hustling ride that brought the "bacon
home.

Taboo's victory In the last laco war
something- - of a resurrection and caused

me, comment. This one had made n
very poor showing In her races ai
Havre De Grace, and only tho day be-
fore at Laurel ran unplaced In a very
cheap field.

Troy Weight, which ran In this racr,
was Just oft the cam after a fortj-elg- ht

hours' ride from Canada. The
horse showed a lot of speed and the
next time out In moderate company will
bear watching.

Good Scores Made
On Bowling

National Capital, Commercial, Poto-
mac Council, and North Eastern
Leagues all had teams on tho alleys
last night. Before another week I"
out, practically all of tho leagues In
the city will have commenced the bow-
ling season, and from Indications the
alley pastlmo will be moro popular than
ever. For so early In the Beaeon, thescores are good and it is likely thai
new District records will co uu thisjear.

The hlchcst score wan mad hv the
V M. C. A. team of tho National Cap-
ital League In their second string. That
quint bowled for a total of 592. Highest
Individual score, 132. was registered b
E. Etker. Chapln-Sack- of the Com-
mercial League were on their toes, they
having scored u distinct vlctorv ovei
Havener Baking Company, Atlantic
made a total of 539 In one string againstvoung Men's Shop. The scores In tin
National vs. Fat Men match wen1
among the highest rolled on any allei
last night.

TODAY
AT

LaurelPark
LAUREL, MD.

Joeke 'tonipelliig nt l.aurrl.

MARYLAND STATE FAIR, Inc.
$4,200 GIVEN IN PURSES

'I be Blue Point Selllne stake, SVO Furlongs, l,500 Added, (lie I'm In re.
Oilier Well-Fille- d llaees. Including n steeplechase liver the

I'lnext Course In America.

MONDAY WILL BE LADIES' DAY
LADIES ADMITTED FREE

ADMISSION
Gentlemen,

apcel,''and""lf

Alleys

o. si'i:ii, t
station I till

Dlreil tu I'nrk li

tVI.N st:itl( ll.
I. M. ami i ,,ui ,

'.'0 .Minute.


